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The Honorable Robert Dole
The United States Senate
2327 New Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C . 20515
Dear Senator Dole :
We believe it is of _utmost importance that you put forth every
effort to see that the implementation regulations for Title IX
of the 1972 Education Amendments, as signed by President Ford ,
become effective July 21. We believe that the regualtions are
preferrable to the continued confusion, indecision and inaction
that currently characterizes the enforcement of Title IX .
It is our belief that those persons seeking to block adoption of
the regulations are expressing self-interest rather than seeking an educational system that is concerned with the education
of American citizens . We are both former public school teachers
and sincerely believe that our American education system cannot
cater to special interests whi l e denying anyone equal opportunities in any educational program or activity.
We urge you to support our stand on this issue .
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7KDQN you IRUyour UHFHQW expression of FRQFHUQ over

implementation

ot the Title IX VH[ discrLPLQDWLRQ regulations.

$V \RX NQRZ thos~ Federal guidelines are scheduled to take
effect on July 21 unless Congress ZRXOG vote to GLVDSSURYH DOO
or a SDUW RIthem.. AlthougK 5HVROXWLRQV to DFFRPSOLVK a delay
have been introduced LQ.ERWKthe House and Senate, 1t appears
unlikely any action wUl take place on them bet'ore the deadline.
The reason for this outlook is that the UHVSHFWLYHve Committees
having MXULVGLFWLRQover tbe issue have indicated a. preference tor
WU\LQJ the regulations t'or one Y't.!J.r - and then conducting oversight bearings to identit'y en:r probleJn areas. ~reover, the
'HSDUWPHQW
o f Health, (GXFDWLRQ and Welfare has questioned the
Constitutionality of the Congressional "veto authority, having
announced its intentions ot goiug ahead vi th enforcement of
'litle IX regardless of any postponement efforts.

In a.dd1tion to these GHYHORSPHQWV the Senate hu voted with '1113' support - to omit trotn tho Education Appropriations bill
the +RXVH amendment barring the use RI tunds tor integration of
phyeieal education classes. Accordingly, the tull thrust of the
HEW Re&\llatiou 1a expected to be carried out without i.mmediate

variation.
Again, I appreciate the benefit ot your vievs on this very
and hope to hear from your further as ve monitor
entire nequal opportunity" eoneesrt.

im,porta.nt matter,
the ilnp8ct ot the

BOB DOLE
United. Sta.tea Senate
.BD:k.bv

